High-field 1H NMR studies of synthetic analogs of somatostatin. Structural features involving aromatic residues in an active eight-membered ring analog.
360 MHz 1H-NMR data are presented for somatostatin and an analog whose primary structure is cyclo(-Gaba-Asn5-Phe6-Phe7-DTrp8-Lys9-Thr10-Phe11-). This report focuses on the aromatic portion of the spectrum, and this region for the analog is unambiguously assigned, using two experimental approaches: selective deuteration and photo-induced CIDNP. The most prominent feature of the analog aromatic spectrum is a two-proton resonance which exhibits a pronounced upfield shift. Significantly, this feature is also present for somatostatin and other active analogs (unpublished data). Assignments show that this resonance derives from the ortho hydrogens of the Phe6 and that aromatic resonances of Phe6 shift markedly upfield as temperature is decreased. In contrast, the aromatic resonances of Phe7,11 and DTrp8 reveal generally much smaller temperature coefficients and shift primarily downfield as temperature is decreased. Ring-current analysis shows that simple pair-wise parallel pi-stacking alone cannot give rise to the observed data. However, a simple hypothesis involving only two phenylalanine residues is totally consistent with the data if they maintain a time-averaged co-perpendicular orientation. Indirect evidence is offered which implicates only one phenylalanine stacking partner for Phe6, which we tentatively identify as Phe11.